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IOCAL AND

L PERSONAL

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. T. Carpenter liavo
gone to Ashland nnd will spend sev-

eral days attending tho chautauqun.
"Will lcavo City 1'nrk for Ashland

9:30 a. m. nnd 1:30 p. in. Sunday.
July J Uli. Durbidgo Auto Mne.

Tho lord built a world and ho can't
keep up with It. Qeo. K. Wright. 9 1

Mr. and Mrs. Ccorgo n. Carpenter
contemplate an auto trip In tho near
future to YollowBtonn Park.

After tho coming tiunday'tho Itnll
passongor schedulo bctwoen Medford
and Ashland will bo discontinued
during tho Crater Lake season, n all
tho cars will bo required to handlo
heavy tourist bookings to tho lake. 9 1

A roport received by tho pollco this
morning from Yreka stntcg that ono
of tho auto thlovcs arrested In this
city escaped from a Sacrnmonto offi
cial, who was taking him homo for
trial. Ho was bolng usod hb a chauf-

feur of tho stolen Cadillac, nnd
leaped from tho wheel nnd escaped,
leaving tho sheriff stranded with n
car ho could not run.

For n hotter flguro wear a Kabo
thn llvo model corsot. Ahnm's. 9--

Court Hall sent an extra car to
Crater l.tiko Friday night to handlo
pcoplo desiring to como out from tho
lako todny. Tho regular stago auto
could not carry nil tho traffic.

Volvot Ico croam at Do Van's.
Derelicts forced out of California

by tho enforcement July 1st of tho
rcdllght nbatemont law passed by tho
last leglslnturo continue to nrrlvo In

Medford, nnd nro told to inovo on
within tho ununl 21 hour limitations.

Tho Medford Vulcanizing works nro
now Tulcnniztng punctures nt 25c.

"Wellborn Ilecson of Talent Is In

tho city todny attending to business
matters.

For sample of knotty, Interesting,
and practlcnl questions to bo answer-
ed Sunday night seo M. K. church
notes. 0

Gerald Sooysmlth has assumed tho
management of the Insurance bunt'
ncss of It. II. McCurdy.

Drink Colro Kola "first for thirst';
5c at your favorito fountain. 93'

Morgan Schrnck left Friday oven
Ing for llubbnrd, Oregon, where ho
was culled by tho iiowh of tho scrlotiH
llnes.i of his father-in-la-

Seo Dava Wood about that flro In
suranco policy. Otflco Mall Trlbuno
Bldg.

N'lck Klmo of tho (Irlffln creek din- -

trlct Is spondlng tho day In tho city
attending to business mutters.

Do Voo carries tho best lino of
flvo cent cigars In tho city.

A largo crowd ngnln saw tho mov-

ing pictures of tho Ilnguo river vat-lo- y

presented nt tho Slur theater
Friday nftornnon nnd evening.

Wash drasos nt July Clearance
prices. Ahren's. 9--

The flro department was called out
Friday afternoon to extinguish n
grass flro on lleatty street.

Chocolates, 30 cents lb. Do Voo's.
Dan Fruser of tho Steamboat dis-

trict Is H'xmdltiK it few days In tho city
attending to buslnoss matters.

Oct your butter, oggs, crenin. milk
dnn butter milk at Do Voo's.

1). 0. Franklin of Montague, Cal.,
spent Friday In Medford attending to
business mutton.

For that outing trip khaki skirts,
drosses, middles and bloomers, at
Ahren's. JU

E. 0. llrynnt of Portland Is spend-
ing u few dnya In tho city uttondliiK
to buslnos mutters. j

Ilonio-mad- o pastry at tho Shasta.
Kd Ashbnugh or tfoattle Is In the

city for a fow days on liuaiiioa.
Have you triad ono of thoso 6c

milk shako nt DoVoo'aT

J. F. Ilrown of ICawl I'olnt nmnt
Friday ntteruoon In this olty nnd
Jucksunvllle attendliiR to unilnoaa
mattora.

Xlerohnnts' I.iinoh, Sic. Tho Shnstn.
(Junius hnvo bsoti arhodulod for the

Medford bHaouaU tMUM p to 8ntni-litt- r

J-- nuoordliui to Manaaor It. L.
Uwlng. Tho twin will ho to n runts
raw tomorrow, and the Jiwptiltti
county toaai Is dtwlrnus of taktun the
locals scalp on their own recurva-

tion, and Jutl I'oruoll will iMteli for
tlio l'aiui awl Castor ror Moilfortt. A

nuiubur of IoohI fans will aecoiHoaiiy
tho team.

All suiHHuir oat hiuI uttt at
cbiaruneo prleuti. Ahren's. 91

l.oon II. HasklHS left Krlday for
Los Angels to attornl the couYouttoa
of the Hlk' lodg la tUl ctty.

Tho Mwlfnnl Chmmm? wants loaaa-borrl-

and pays Ic a pound. 91
Tho annual uxorfu of jmouIo to

tho hills on oaHiplnn trips ka bogHBl

and tho aeaaon will bo la lull awing
by too middle of ust wook. May
wtl loave tomorrow to sjhmuJ a eouula
of days fishing

Siskiyou or ColaatiR wntar, lOe iwr
bottle at Do Voa's.

Gomuooelltaa for Aaguat contains
an nrllrlf i John TcutpU Oravos1

on Bojiator Ooorgo . t'liaiuUerlalit'
of this auu Tito wtki if lis or th
rlso'of oatr Chaui)trlaln.
throuh upholding of nnnr- - !

UUtloHj H0 Is aUo tl(irAei a

hmh IB Uto oUie
FrBrroateu poanutt at Do Voo's. j

( E. A. McDonald of Trail Is upend
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ing n fow days In tho city attending
to business matters.

Joo M. Itadcr of I'Jioentx Is attend-
ing to business matters In tho city
today.

All trimmed lints at one half price
and less. Ono full table of trimmed
lints to cIiooho 1 1.00. Ahren's. 94

It. W. ltuhl, editor of the Morning
Sun, will return In tho morning from
n week's visit to San Francisco where
ho attended the sessions of tho Inter-

national Press association.
Joo Bcoman of Gold" Hill spent

Friday nftornoon in Medford attend-
ing to business matters.

Itoy Campbell of Iluch spent Thurs-
day in Medford attending to business
mutters.

J. O. Qerklng, tho best all around
photogrnpher In southern Oregon.
Always reliable Negatives mado any-wher- o,

tlmo or plrico. Studio 228
Main Bt. Phono 320-J- .

Tho condition or lion Collins of
Jncksonvlllo who was Injured by bo-

lng struck ovor the eyo during tho
Fourth of July colouration nt Pnlmer
creek, Is reported todny as bolng sat-

isfactory.
County Commissioner Frank Mad-

den returned Saturday from n two
months' visit to Seattle nnd will ln

for four or five days. Ho reports
that both of tho Alaskan cannories
ho Is Interested In with 10. II. Han- -

ley, nro in successful operation, with
larco runs of salmon nt both. Tho
season promises a most profltnblo
ono.

Mr. and Mrs. (loot go Mnnsriold
of tho upper Itoguo nro spending tho
week end In Medford.

Mrs. Crnco Ingnlis of Grants Pass
in visiting friends in this city for n
fow days.

Tin Itoguo Itlvcr Fruit nnd Pro-

duce association today received from
Grants Pass n carload ot fruit box
material, tho first of tho season. Tho
material la bolng hnulcd to local
nrchardlsts.

OF OPERAT

M
BLUE LEDGE MINE

RjW. Ciiriinlmii, niandger or the
mine, Ono lif

uii(Ic'velo)ed copper unnrVi "jii tho
worli), 'will relurti (

week, nflor-Hiuudinf- ,' u jiimitli in tlio
onsl. Mr. Ciirunhiiu is expected to
hear definite nVttiils of the plans to
haul copper ore from the mine to this
city for liiiimil )y into truck. It
is not generally known in this city,
hut the Iron for u tnumyiiy to trims
port the ore from the mine to Joe
liar wua ordered ! Ilio lownc intcr-csI- h

four yours ngo from tlic Hindon
Iron Works lit Run Fnuu'iM'o, nnd
licld there for ilclivcrv when wanted.
Willi the dcmiind lor copper Iliu
grculcHt in vent, nnd the price high,
it i hoped Hint stc toward the op-

eration of the nine l.edgo mine ill
bo taken tit an curly date.

UPHOLDS SINKING LUSITANIA

( Continued from pago ono)

thoiitlos by both sides," left tho Im
pllontlon In tho minds of many offi
cials that Germany was prepared to
dostroy Amorlonu passenger ships it
they were found to bo carrying con-

traband.
.hiMlflcs Incident

Tho reference In tho now note to
tho l.UHltnnla tragedy rroattnl a pro-

found lmproslon. After having nsk- -

od tho United States In tho first place
to aonsldar that tho I.UHltunlu was in
roallty nn iirmoct uiulllary crulsor
ami carrlod high explosives which tho
AwHrlean povornniHiit In Its uoto

with official Infornmtton,
thn Gorman Hoverniuent, It now seem- -

otl had formally Justified Ut action
or the aHbmnrluo eimmundr In sink-

ing the vesael, thereby refusing tho
tllaavow tho not ns tho I'nlted Stat
had reqiioatoil.

The hnly dellnlto rn4Pal i"ade by
Germany to ebanao the present aiMtiia

-- the HiiiuioatloH that enemy ships
could sail under tho Aiiierlewn flag

If nontnil jwssonger fadlltltHi provinl
luadaqunt wna consIderHl certain
of roJllon. boeauso. nslde from otber
nrlnetple Involvod. tho Unltikl States
could not undertake to guruntee any

ttttrfreo with tho lawful ahlpwout

of contraband from Its shores to say
of tho botllgerents.

REPLY UNSATISFACTORY

(UoaUinueil rrom Pso 1.)

luv ahafK- - ikf U WalligWHiit pirit.

Wall tW in tnjiil. if it ii fofVd thai
0urtij- - w axkinc ut to'VlirWlk eH
toio of our iiMfeU nit lh hiirk 'H.
oMt U V oblf U argu tM ii

without anv induloe in rmari
I'ob-alaU- a to urutiat inlonuOiooal
antnoHitr.

HoHtth' Tihm: AMrieo's ntaod U
. ImmH oVCummI. 'Ho fonnlrr aot
niMWtain U To yioM now m ui de
mw would inian n lo of iuvtie
tlirniitihoiit the lM. We h n.i

tear tUitt the pri'Kulfitt will iUI

Dfflnltr Astluii XchsUsI

Kow York KvmIms foal Th (lar- -

Mdu Nwij' wiM Mqwit artioo Wv ourl

NECESSTY M
WATERPOINTEDOUT

BY LAND IE
To tho Kdit'ir:

Inasmiieli nh'I hiii ot
f 1 n .. t I .1.tiffiifirfi mill in nviioRffiLiJi rnwli

in tin Itoguo Kiver viilldri'rhiitiir-ill- '

aiKlvery much interoat in the mi'i
jckt of irrigation. I luiu- - been va(h
inltlwitli much interest the irni -- t.it i

...;.- - ...... i..... i i..trt.iil,.. ii..iui fiifi'vi mi" iivynt ui(tuiHi-i- tin
mlittcn A o (tvit.i1 y.9ii',rvii,u1vfi'' f,

jiiH n nvnro pcri'otHiiK'l i" i'11"1 "w""
els, thht It IK'OlionltlfMy rssciilml H

hnvo wAtcr in' tlio Hoguc Hi, or vnllcN
in order lo produce u fair yield. It

is tnio that some years we luive
enough rainfall to produce u crop. It
is equally true, however, that if avo

had water wo could proiluce u larger
nnd hctler crop. I wnnt wnter iiml
cannot get it. I understand the
Itogm- - Kiver Canal company will not
build Ihcir high-lin- e ditch iiiiIcms tliey
have ho many acre nigncd ii.

lllg Itlltto l'niHjil
Somo sjx or eight wccUh ngo the

fruit and ranch ownorn organized
what is known n tlio Wnter-leer- s'

association, with n view of turning
Ilig Ilutte creek into the Koguc Kiver
valley. I understand n commillec
wiih iippoiutcd to investigate this
project nnd tin' committee reported
favorably on this proposition. J

would like to inquire if anyone knov
what irt being' done in this mutter?
Has the committee lost interest in
the ono tiling that is mo.st vital to
the pcoplo of the Koguc Kiver valley?

I have been informed thtit respon-
sible contractor"! hnvo signified n
willingnesH to finance and build thi
irrigiition s.Vhtein so tlinl it would
not cost the landowners to exceed
.f.15 per acre on twenty .vein's' time nt
ft per cent, nolhinc hut the interest to
bo paid for tlio first ten years, ilnd
one-tent- h of I lie principal and inter
est thereafter. This looks to me to
ho very favorable terms.

Oinuot OiKM-nt- Ititml
The landowner nf tlio ijtyu"? Kiver

valley cannot lease his land now be-

cause it will not produce sifficient
crops to pay interest on the money1

invested. It is true that we paid too
much for our land. We cannot sell
our lauds because wo have no buy
ers. Ihe reason we imvo no nuyor
is becauso we have no witter, l.ami-buyer- s

are going to other districts in
California nnd buying hinda that oaii
be irrigated. 1 understand that
lands are hoiiitf sold in tlio Satt Joa-
quin valley at $J."il) to $".100 per nenv
The Hiime lauds can ho leased to
good tciinuti nt i'iTt per acre. The
(ciinnls ure making money mining
dairy produelH, berries mid ogo-tnble- s,

mid the much owner of the
Kogtte lllvcr "valley Vre buying IlIWo
same berries ami dairy producta?-Ho-

long are we going to permit this
condition to exist' Wo wnut the
sugar beet factory. We cuiinot get
it bscatiKc we cannot raise the heeta.
We cannot raise the heels bcenine w

have no water. AVill Ihe comiiiittvt
having the Ilig Ilutte crock irrijfhtion
scheme in charge plcuc get busy?
Kvery owner of u ranch in the Kogtic
Kiver vaMoy slnmld gst busy. W
must have water. If Ilig Ihitto ctrek
were turned into the Koguc Kiver val-

ley it would hloHNoni mid ldootn like it
rose. Wc could leas our iiinrhc.
We could sl (Mir iiinrlie, isntti
we mti)il pridunr mhhcUju'v Tlww
lands nro cry productive wtlR wujir.
lint wo cannot make tlieiu prislueo
without it.

Sloji tM'iidliig Money Out
It ia IiIrIi tiiHO we atupped audiiig

iihiiih.v out of tho valley for dairy
products, barley, grain, Hlfttlfa, ber-tie-

meal mid vegetable. Tuev
should all be raised at borne. To do
thi we must Imve water. I hiii
iady to fcign up for all the laud I

have.
With water, Wayora will conic 1 1

the IJt(fue Kiver valley. With wrt.r
I could lease my lumlb to atv fmr . ,

tunia on the invimtuwat. Wttlt
waior 1 eau itoltlier leae nor si 1,
nor eau I produce sufficient erotw It

S a fair return on the itivetaiii
U.J.. cyKnv. J

but it ahould be tlofiiMtt. That th.'
preHloHl oaa rotroat t'rtwi hit. )m - j

tiaa tkat earUfn 4t- - of U (leuuun
gwvorNMhNtt are Us aota of mm uil.'i i

aatamal natlaw, U ineomwivabU
How Ih1 to niaiotaiu that iMwitnui

Uw grow dut laul ujtou Won

L Udhih lWtUijaM-A- i --V "''

liM with CHMMMtnv ia hr pi - '

siiowtiMM wtUi rogani l ira.
tt o imtaiwpjUe to un.pt talhvi tl
nutMMUigr w tke ifnu- - t tli taiM'i
UU KtM, iiuiMHIt a MuU t t'ur gowni
wot I1' OormaN i;u'iiiHicai alian

4o lagir aad etlun. m hei
tfMllOM-- nt .if tW I'ullml St.it. Wc
liu i i oiilidt'iiif iii I'll -- nl, at Wil
miii' ia"i(ht und imljiiiifiil VVr Ih-l- i

he will find a w. 1" PI re
sms t tr V ui' r i.mi ti"i. .in,' prutet'

"' ' ' "" '"" 'i - '" tirut'rt
ti l t. i i'idiiuu w i. - uu, ..i.

SCENE FROM, "THE

"The War i I)ream," a Sein.
Diamond special I'euliire in tlncc net-n- t

tftb I'nge Sunday only, la natron,
convincing urgiuncnl nguitiat ilie de-

struction of liiiihuu lie wrought by
warfare. Miss Hcie Ktn jdnys

MM E A HII T.

E SHIN

W. K. I'hipps, who sent sooio fine
cherries from bin "Hold Iloltoin" or-

chard at Oold'HiH'to tho oxpnsitirm

has received the following Rehninvl-edgme- nt

:

"J)ear Mr.Tliipjia:
"The eleven boxes of cherries nr-riv-

in tho best of condition mid I

want to congratulate yoti oh tho pack
nnd uniform size of v the fruit
throughout Hie entire boxes.

"I cntorci) the one box for mi
a wind nnd the ten boxM ordered by
the commission weio on display in the
southern Oregon booth on cherry
day, with your nmno on them ns
grower, and advertising the-- Koguu
Kiver "Milley. TIh'kc 'elierrio oro
dfctrilfnlcll today ''Hi the' press ami
vurionVrt'dplo oniinr't'lcil with the

' ffiic wafc'Wnt to'l'residtait
Mooie of the eviMwltion'.

"IIon) that voii kill he able In solid
us more o.ll!ltit fruit ntr the m.imou
ndviinces. Your verv trulv.

"II. t. FKOHHACII.
"Sun Fnitlcweo, .InK '."

'
f

MEDFORD COLLEGE NOTES

Primary crlifienteH tor Ilmorx
work id idiorrtiaild'wi're rr ! r iln-we-

ek

llV llnsel Tirthcv mid Ke.i
Korftc,.,"Ciimplctf1ffrtlrn atrs wer
given' lie Olaiu Sinll Knlh Manning.

lfo(ikKVffjlnK JuuTtPimr, eritnvJPoffi.--
prnetll'e lhW"4eoV ' " ''

Until .Muiiiiing, fieri rude Truat-fothc-

Ml-- ic Olsin mid lieu I'oils'.- -
passisl the corjo.p(inilcnce ninl piuo
tuntioii cxnuimuliou crv iredituli'.v
this week. ,

Haxel I'ulu'ey will enter dietntioti
next week, I (tying linisluil the
aliorlhand manuitl.

HosNie WWiaiHa, .Mediiu Altiinus.
flrace Tayler.(ta itsul) nft'iwl 100
pr ecnt in tpofiolliiig review.

Leila Clurku oiiterad ll)e bookkeep-
ing deiNirtmeijt this week uml' .mu

iii'idc an excellent start.
Ill the xhiirtliand contest hell this

wiik lilsie Olaiu came out first 'with
a flight larcoMtago of ei roi .

Vcunn WoiHkit bookkeeping: dofwrt
ll lit, Has eluvngOtl to the eoiuiuned
courac and ia ihjw atudyint; nHort-l.nn- d

a Hill.
Walter lb wa- - elm n rvKilci

tor tblf i.'
A K K. nes leavt- teniKiit on a

three dim- - ualnfss tMi ' Portl md

fZ Caution ?

THE

MALTED
XOAilfifRAVftfflSy

HiS. THE
ikHwyw v.ifUflJ. TAKE A,r...j. y 1 1 tt.

Vfr3K.XSto-.sC- 0-
MS4,MV.W . --, H5T"NO

,r

a

m H:r-HMHe- v

WAR 0' DREAMS.

the liMiltii" role with Ivlwui Wiillock,
Lillian IIuw.ird and other-- . The
balance of the progrnm contains a
Hilly Itcotos comedy and a two-pn- rt

r.ssniiav driitnii, "Vain Justice," with
Kicliiird Trnvir.s and Lillian Drew.

I1 OE ROBBERf

II IE IE
ROOSEVELT AVENU E

A trio of bnrgl.ir entercil Hie

home of Mrs. Lou Jones on Kooe- -
i

veil nvotnio Friday afternoon and
stole between $300 mid iMOH worth
of jewelry, mostly article treasured
ns hoirlooins. Two watches, valued
at $100 npioco wero iimong the loot.
A diamond ring nnd pin nnd pearl
necklace were also appropriated.

The police have u good description
of tho crooks, and warnings Imvo
been telegraphed north and south in
tin effort to catch them. The city
jail is full of suspects rounded tip
this morning nnd last night.

The robbery was daring and per-
formed with somo criminal genius.
Tho party consisted of two men anil

liny. Ji.noy loitorou iirounu tee
.neighbo.rhoo, CorTtlirvjf"oi,J-'i- r lumrs,
slid praiparci b,fw, itfi" Jiimli on

fthoilnwu of urinirii'rWuA'tt') Miles.
They were onMwL tiotn ibi jdaee.
WiHnep wnted on pordic sew them
about the Junes home l.i,insf wiii a
d l'.', but thiMiuht nothing el' it.

While one uuin nf on the nntsiile
ths dh,er ffud the Inn iIcHribml na
nlissul 14 yoaw of ge. onUrml the
iioiiKC aim turnct cveninutu topv-lur- y

iu tlivi' sum oil. Tluv crliik-ti- l

imthiiig. )'heu ready to leaw
with tlieir loot thry viitiij('il ii; mi-jm-

aginnr)' conrcrauitioju.with Mr. .Ien
to wajjd off Uie jtuapK'ou of pi'ions
wolohiiif.

All tktvo lipird tboir hats and
bowed ut the front door, mid walked
iiwuv with a Hirtiiig "(IimmI-Iiv- c mid
Bnm luck. Wo'll m you the next
time we cum to town. Conic up nnd
m us any timo. .Mother will he glud

to if yon." '

.Mr. .Iinws, returning bouie iioni
railing, diacovettsl her ls and no-tifi- sl

the Mi)itH'.

'IIih Klka will hold tblr .annual
pleulc at Coleatln. Swiulay, Aiipust
1st, and tho coinuilttee an arrango-lueut- a

la working out tho details.
TUero will he si program of sports.
muslr, K?eciiesi and picnic dinners.
It Is CMnwtad that orory Klk In the
city anil his family or boat xlrl. will
tuako the trip.

TOO 1TB lit UUtHSIFT.

WANTICM- - To liorrow $sono on
first inert n.ime on fort yaeres Reed
land with modern luilldlnus, pear

va'ued at flO.ono. Hot
;i Mail Tr- - urn- - 0 ,

HORLICK'S
ORIGINAL

MILK
FOOD-DRIN- K FOR ALL AGES

PACKAGE HOME
SUBSTITUTE IS "JUST AS GOOD"

The Financial Standing
t a firm or ladivtitual i bfnotituil by Bating aa ar-ut- H

ah a atrona. 1 known baaUlns Instiiuiion
0 tlM-- Jaoa Cuiiutt Hank You an luidtall) in-

to to uiaaa tUl our drioltar).

OVER SCVCAR9 UNDER ONE MANAGEMENT

I

111

Pure Milk,
Cottage

Cream md
Cheese

AT TIIK

Jaicksbn County . Creamery
iwr l. si'Sweet .Milk -

Hwcci MUk it. ine
Cottage ClitH'se ....s I'" ' 1"
Cottiigi' niccM" tbiii-- lbs. anc
Skim Milk - I"1 KL ,"'
Skim .Milk ' tt. I'"'
Corfee Civiim - ......'..per pi. i!le
Wblpidng Cii'aiu ..; -per Jt. li.'e

This milk is from solected cows and separated nt our Sanitary

Plant whero It Is put In a chill room and kopt nt a totuporature cold

enough to instiro its quality.

ASIC YOlTIt flltOCHIl I'Olt

GOLD SEAL BUTTER
AND GET THE BEST

rjHOMnMnmMml www uwtmmmfm ri wwmiiu..iiw , pwlll'Wgr"

III city or country, for busine or jilcositro, undor I

till conditions, tho ineehnnienl iterreetion, atxoHitUi, I

light weight and simplieity of tho Ford car inu It

the people's utility. And they nvorngo only about
two cents n mile to operate mid maintain. " IIISI Hnrring the unforeseen, every retail lmyor of h hw
Ford ear between August 1UM and August 1815

will receive from 410 to .(I0 ns u slmre of tho Pord I

Jlutor ComvHtny's profits.
Touring Cur if 111), Kiinnboiit M(l, Town pr $ffl)U,

Ciiejnlet fT.'fTSciliin .?l)7.'); f. o. b. Detroit wirli all

cipnimeiit. On display mid sale at

C. E. GATES

i row n m i iii.nwj tiumwl II

"it'a cacy enough to be pleasant
When a man has all ho rucvuiraft;

If his health is nil right
His heart will be light

While he's riding on Diamond
Tire3."

Mr. Squacgce 7X--' fcrhSrcr

Mm
mil
pHIJi

$20.35

Mrv r? a

rm?'

A man is a good deal like a tire.
His greatness depends on crowd
ho is in.

The really Rrcnt man tho loader litorally has
to inset all in tho fur public approval.

Any tiro i3 tho best tire in a of inferiors.
nowadays a tire has to be extraordinary

if it ii to raaka and hold a rcconl for superior servito
and mileage economy.

It is the extraordinary quality of Diamond
that has given ihom their desctved jw.oniliieiie.

Send for our book of lettors from who
sold Diamond in 1014.

It how more than 99 out of evory 100 of
the mote than half a million Diamond TWs eoW hut
year rjuvo maximum service at mllcago cou
It is yours for the asking.

Diamond Squeegee are sold at these

"FAIR-LISTED- " PRICES:

31io Diamond SlseSqucccc
30x3 $ 9.45 31x4
30 x 3S 12 20 38 x 4'A
32 x 3.4 37x5
33x4 2U.O0 33- - Slj

PAY NO MOKE

DUimonit
Cqueocco

28.70
33.90
4G00

tho

coiners contest

crowd
But

Tires

dealers
Tirss

tells

minimum

Tires

14.CO

THE GARNETT-C0RE- Y

HARDWARE CO.
Are Sole Agonte for the

DIAMOND TIRES
We handle only tlie Diamond baouM it's tax Uie Ut-te-r

for the priw Uuy them aad out out tsir double.


